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West of England Ladies Kennel Society (WELKS)
Friday 23rd April 2010
MINOR PUPPY DOG (7)
1st Eden’s Esrews Black Tuxedo At Dalens. Shown in lovely condition, good head with dark expressive
eye, well set ears, clean, ample length of neck, correct feet and pasterns, good depth of chest, balanced
throughout.
2nd Cooper’s Keepersfield I Have A Dream. Another quality puppy with pleasing head and well
proportioned throughout, held topline on the move.
3rd Milicevic’s La Playa Del Coco.
PUPPY DOG (11, 2)
1sst Miller’s Shadesett Better Believe It. Built on lovely lines, well balanced chiselled head, good body with
plenty of heart room, strong quarters, moved soundly and happily. BP.
2nd Eden’s Esrews Black Tuxedo At Dalens. Balanced head, dark, kind eye, well set shoulders, giving
correct front action, another sound mover.
3rd Cooper’s Keepersfield I Have A Dream.
JUNIOR DOG (9, 4)
1st Laverty & McNab’s Gideon The Profiler. Beautifully balanced throughout with no exaggeration, correct
shaped feet, strong, resilient pasterns, correct bone and depth, shown in hard, gleaming condition, this
young dog filled my eye, handled well and moved soundly, in accord with his handler. DCC.
2nd Atkin’s Hawkfield Mischief Maker For Guanabara. Built on slightly racier lines than first, good head,
neck and lay of shoulders, correct in all departments, moved freely.
3rd Lathwell’s Teisgol Little Cracker.
YEARLING DOG(8)
1st Martin’s Sunhouse Believe It Or Not JW ShCM. Upstanding dog, shown to his best advantage, well
balanced throughout, liked his head and expression, reachy neck into well laid shoulders, well sprung ribs
and correct chest depth, strong over the loins and good angulation.
2nd Parson’s Pipeaway Sugar Raye. Lovely head, neck and forefront, lost out to first on his lack of strength
throughout his hindquarters, making for lack of drive from his hocks.
3rd Mole’s Bluemantle Alfie Garnet.
POST GRADUATE DOG (22, 3)
1st Turton’s Tanglebrook Isaac. Shown in lovely condition, lovely head and expression, built on clean,
strong lines, well coupled fore and aft.
2nd Martin’s Sunhouse Aftershock. Liked this dogs type and overall construction, lovely head, soft
expressive eyes, strong compact in body, moved and handled well.
3rd Whiting’s Rodale Ringleader JW ShCM.
LIMIT DOG (11)
1st O’Neill’s Hurwyn Some Might Say JW. Very well balanced dog throughout, shown in hard, fit condition,
well coupled, strong drive off the hock, moved with exuberance.
2nd Beesley’s Birchleith Barbican Beau. Nicely built dog, also handled and moved well, preferred head and
overall lines of first.
3rd Stilgoe’s Teisgol King Henry ShCM.
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OPEN DOG (12)
1st Alexander & Bottoms’ Teddyhawks Maximillion. What an excellent example of the old ‘Pennine’ type
dog, lovely balanced head, beautiful pasterns, lovely depth, strong over hindquarters, pleased to award him
Res CC.
2nd Wilson’s Sh Ch Joneva Shooting Star At Djankay. Upstanding dog, shown in hard, gleaming condition,
I liked everything about this dog, unlucky to meet first, whose type I have always admired.
3rd Gorrian & Henry’s Head For The Hills With Donsudale.
VETERAN BITCH (2)
1st Pulsford’s Tawbarn Cloud Dancer. This old lady, as did second, seemed to enjoy her day, she moved
with great drive and very happily for her handler, shown in lovely hard condition.
2nd Cardiff’s Clamerkin Classy Catalina At Prosperity. It was a difficult decision to separate from first, as
she too was shown in lovely condition and moved with drive and enthusiasm, just preferred working in head
of first.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (11, 1)
1st Jones’ Tafakis Magic Sunbeam. Lovely type with well chiselled head, good reach of neck into excellent
shoulders, correct pasterns and bone, overall balance, I liked her very much.
2nd Elrington, Green, Cannon & Maw’s Ansona Lucy Lockett. Built on lighter lines than first, very elegant
bitch with nothing to dislike, shown and handled well.
3rd Cooper’s Keepersfield Mama Mia.
PUPPY BITCH (10, 1)
1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again. Very nice bitch built on lovely flowing lines, combined with strength,
correct in all departments, moved soundly and well for her handler.
2nd Symonds’ Tenshilling Here She Comes To Tanafei. Litter sister to first, built on same lines and my
comments on first apply also, just preferred the slightly longer coupling of first.
3rd Martin’s Shadesett Unbelievably Sunhouse.
JUNIOR BITCH (4)
1 Howes’ Medogold Double Dizzy. What a beautiful bitch. One of the best I have seen since Sultana,
Isabella and Pearly Mae. Beautifully balanced head, correct stop, kind dark eye, correct length of flew and
ear placement, lovely front, pasterns and foot shape, ample depth, strong over her hindquarters. I had no
hesitation in awarding her the BCC and BOB over my equally excellent DCC winner. I wish this bitch as
much success as Sultana.
2nd Wilkinson’s Flinthill Forget Me Not. Sweet bitch, built on lighter lines than first, whom she was unlucky
to meet, very nice head and correct throughout, moved happily for her handler.
3rd Dunn’s Meadowpoint Spirit Dancer.
YEARLING BITCH (10, 1)
1st Howes’ Medogold Double Dizzy.
2nd Stilgoe’s Teisgol Aquarius. Another lovely bitch, unlucky to meet first, excellent head, reachy neck into
good shoulders, nicely developed rib with correct depth of brisket, pleasing throughout.
3rd Welch’s Hookwood Back To Black JW.
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POST GRADUATE BITCH (23, 5)
1st Payne’s Gempoint Snoopy NLoopy. A very strong class of really excellent quality bitches. This bitch
won on her overall type, clean lines and even balance, she was shown in very fit, hard condition and met all
the requirements I look for in a winner.
2nd Cardiff’s Prosperity Sheer Elegance. Another excellent quality bitch, slighter built than first, correct in
all departments, preferred throughout depth and size of first.
3rd Turnbull’s Bonnygate Krystal Roses At Beridew (AI).
LIMIT BITCH (15, 6)
1st Crawte’s Bestina Black Opal At Leascliffe JW ShCM. Lovely compactly built bitch, she is full of quality
from head to toe, shown in gleaming condition, pleased to award her Res CC.
2nd Smith & Hook’s Medogold Pearl Power Over Blueyonda JW. Another quality bitch, built on heavier
lines than one, excellent properties throughout, another I really liked.
3rd Rayner & Spinks’ Spinray Miss Saigon.
OPEN BITCH (10, 5)
1st Howes’ Sh Ch Medogold Vanilla Fudge. Lovely bitch with beautiful outline, very hard to fault, covered
the ground smoothly and in accord with her handler.
2nd Ross’ Duneedins Emerald Andronja. Another quality bitch, shown in hard, gleaming condition, very
little to separate from first.
3rd Guy’s Teisgol Phoenix At Carofel JW.
DR C. Buchanan-Robertson - judge
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